
SHOT TO KILL.
Saturday Evening^ BaCtlo at Chicagoa Bloody One.

1 SINGLE COMPANY OF MILITIA
Tires Into a Mob of Tan Thousand

Blotera

LAWLESSNESS BEYOND THE LIMIT
AndtheOlosU Wlilch Everyone tlad
Been booking for for Dsys Cornea at

Last.The Rioters Armod With
Sticks and Stones.Graphic Descriptionof the Collision.TUroo Terrible
Volleys Fired bj the Soldlors,

Chicago, July 8..For tbo first time
ballots and bayonets have boon acta*

I ally mod against tbo sticks and etones
ol the rioters. Saturday afternoon and
evening wero marked by amoral conflictsbetween tbo lair and tbo lawless,
and at least ono afiray aroio to tbo dignityof a pitched battlo, wltb ill resultlog

Hat of dead and wounded.
Tbo savage tblrat for blood, tbo wantonspirit of destruction and tbo continuedacta of dlsordor resaltod In an

encounter between tbo armed protootorsof tbo city and tbe fronilod mob
of rioters in tbe soutbwost section of
tbo city. Company 0, of tbo Second
Detriment, Illinois National Guards,
firod tbree volleys into a mob of about
15,000 people, mowing men and women
to tbe ground withdeadlv effect.
One man wits almost instantly killed

nnd a dozen or moro wero torn and
lacerated by tbo ball of ballots and tbo
charge of bayonets.

STONES 4HSWZEZD TUB BULLETS.
It was at first reported tbat twoaty

peoplo bad boen klllod, but It Is now
aettled tbat only one Is doad from tbo
results of the soldiers' ballets, but sovoralwero fatally injured and many seriouslywounded. Tbo battle, nevortbe-
less, was a terrific ono. The police also
took a band, and shot to kill.

Eevoral of tbo soldiers wero bit by
atones thrown by the rlotors. 8ocond
nontenant o! company C, Thirty-second
regiment, I. N. 0., was struck twice on
tlio nonu dv stoncH ana bo Uuu IV injuredthat bo may die. After several
volleys woro flred by the troops tbo
crowd tetl back, only to rally again and
charge on the soldiers. The militia
wero only thirty-eight strong, and they
woro immediately surrounded by a
howling, crazy mob of 10,000 Infuriitod
mou.
To attempt to tight against such odds

was foolish, and Captain Maher ordered
Ms men to climb on a train, whicb was
waiting.. They did so and were brought
back to tbo city.

ax attack ok the tftoofs.
TUe battle took placo over a wrecking

(rain whloh bad boon sent out to retnorotbo ruins from tbe tracks. On
the arrival of the train a mob of strlkors
and their sympathizers soon gathered
around the worklnginen 8Ud-soldiers.
The rioters booted and jeored at the
eoldiers, and tbo troops made no sign
of resentment. Emboldoned by this
passivity they attacked tbe troops with
violenca Stones, Sticks and coupling
pins flaw through the air and fell on tbe
little band of militiamen.
Suddenly shots rang out from tbo

line of the strikers, ana tha troops realizedthat they wero being fired upon.
At this moment Second Lieutenant
lioed, who was in front of his men,
Itaggerod and felL, Half a dozen soldierswere writhing in pain, having
boon struck by tbe stonos thrown by
tbo mob. Tbe crowd saw that tho
troops wero in a dangerous way and
with a yoll rushed toward them. CaptainMaher saw that unless a vigorous
reiistanco was mado at onco his men
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was rushing at the troops Captain
Mahor gavo tho command to flro.

poxirr blank at Tmr mod.

Instantly thoio of tbo T^topany who
woro unhurt raised their piecea and
fired point blank at tho odvancingmob.
Tho line of the rioters wavered and
tbon stoppod. Again tho guns of company0 rang out and tho riotous
mob broke and flod in all directions.
After them the aoldion eont a third
volley.
Then the mon cared for their wounded

officor, Lieutenant Bood. He was pickod
up ana found to bo suffering from two
sovero wounds on the head, evidently
cansod by stones. .While this vrtn boingdono tho crowd rojalnod its courage
and returned to tho attack. Mauy of
tho mob bad pistols and wore crazv for
rovengo. Several of tho mob had been
wounded, and this fact inflamod tho
riotors all tbo moro. With torrlflc

C"i the mob rushed again toward tho
PS.

For thlrty-ehrht mon, eomo ol thom
crippled, to attompt to eopo with a

howling mob of 10,000 would havo been
folly, it would only cost thom thoir
lives. So Captain -Maher ordered his
mon to board tho train and escapo.
This was done, and tho soldiers moved
away atnid tho joors and dorisivo
shouts of tho mob, which was loft In
possession of tho field.
Sovoral policomon wore on duty near

whero tho battlo took place, and thoy
wero roinforcod by a squod of 60 soon

aftor tho roport of bloodshed reached
tbo stockyards station. The police
wont wild whon tbo mob rofused to
disperse, and their torapor was rilod
whon some of their numbor woro hit
with stonos.
Thoy drew tliolr rovolvers and the
utnri wnrft ehasod under freight cars

and clnbbod or shot. In sorao casoa

tho polico wentao far aa to pursuo somo
of tbo mob into saloons near tho trnok
and club tbom for acts of violenco committed.Anot hordotail of polico reachod
tho scono noon after the fatal conflict
and euccoedod in dispersing thocrowds.
Tho roport that a raiment of regulars

was on tbo way to tho ground also had
tho effect to iuduco tho peoplo not to

congregate in largo numbers, Regulars
were on tho sceuo as soon as Gotioral
Jlilos conld send tbom, and itis boliovod
thoir prosenco will provont another
outbreak thero.

A aZCTlOS THAT IS LAWLC5H.

Riots, incendiary flros and acts of lawlessnessmarkod tho ovonts of tbo day.
That section of tho city lylne west of
Btate and south of Thirty-ninth utreots,
and oxtonding to tho woat and to tho
southeast embracing a stretch of territoryabout twonty-llvo squaro rallos in
extont, was undor tho rulo of tho law*
lues olnmonts.
Murdor, inoondlarisra and vlolonco In

oyery form was tho ordor of tho hour.
Four hnndrod thousand pooplo wbo
"vo in tho torrorited district woro In
constant poril of thoir lives. Tho tracks
of two-thirds of tho railroads that outer
tho city cross this territory and against
tho proporl/ of tho corporations tho J

wild fory of the riottra «u principally
directed, though their inienoate rigo
waa continually turning (glint anythingand ererythiog that may (or the
moment engage thoirattention. Within
the Umlta of tho diatrict andor mob
rulce are the mighty intonate collected
about the atock yardi, hundredi o(
miiea of freight yirda, ecorea of warehouaea,grain eloraiora, conntleaa manufactorieaand work bouaea and twenty
or more thriving anburba including
I'uilman, Konalngton, Sooth Ohicazo
and envlrona, Bornatdo and Knglowood.
Tho federal and it*La troopa joined

bandi with the police in anpproaiing
tho roballion, for to that magnitude hai
tbo demoaitratlon of lawleianeaa grown
into. Laatnlghta mob glntted their
appetitoa on S2,000,000 worth of propertyand tho aacrlSca of a fow Uvea.

TOT RIOTKKS SCATTERED.

Collialona botween ofllcera of tho law
and tbo military on the one band and
tho atrlkora and thoir aympathlzeri on

tho othor are of conatant occurronoe. '

Tho wboio twenty-flvo miles li virtually
a battlo ground. At tho intorioctlou ol
Fifty-flrst itroot and tho Panhandlo
tracki, a mob of 000 atrlkora aaaaulted a j
aquad of thirty police nnder Captain
Duffy, firing twenty or thirty shot! Into
mo uoiucnraont aim uuuiunrmuK w»o *

officers with tbo stones. By tbo oxer- J
cUo of sublime patienco, tbo polico ro*
Btroinod thoraaelvoa from returning
tbo flro but inntoad tboy chargod tbo
mob and boat thorn back with clubt.
Tho riotora were diapersed aftor a desperatefight, in which many heads wnro

broken and aevore injarios inflicted, but
no livoa wore sacrificed. Lator in tbo
day Captain Chopin, with a company of
regulara, sixty mon from tlio Socond
reglmont, was dispatched to proaervo
ordor. This is tho locality whore $1,*
D00,000 worth of Pan-Handlo property
was destroyed by mob violence lost
night.

A STORM CENTRE OP UIOT.
This particular district was a atorm

contra of riot up to about 7 p. m. to-day.
About 4:30 a final oncounter took placo
between tho soldiery and mob, resultingiu a rattling oxchaogo of shots and
the comploto routo of tbo strikers, who
wore chased over tho pralrio liko rabbits.At Burnsido, Eladon, Konaington
and othor places vicious skirmishoa took
placo.
In noarly evory inatanco whoro tho

officers mado a determined stand tbey
came off victorioua.

Fimr THOUSAND RIOTERS*
It is oatimatod that in tho district

mentioned sot loss than 50,000 rlotera
woro out at one timo or anotbor during
tho day, but tbo ground was so thoroughlypatrolled by tbo polico, tho
marshals and tbo military, that thoy
found littlo opportunity for gotting togetherin large numbers, as tboy bavo
been doing horotoforo.

Still eomo of tbom at tho stockyarda
found timo for indulging in tho grim
humor of laying out a gravoyard in duo
ordor, and orccting hoadatones at tho
graves thoroin, bearing tho namos of
their pot avorsions, including that of

PnuMan» nf thnlTnilml KtnLna

One featuro of (bo day was the show*
lug of its tooth by tho lJullding Trades'
Council of this city, in calling out tbo
steamfltters in the big packing houioa
at tbo stock yards, with tho throat that
It was morely a preliminary to calling
out its 25.000 mombors and tho tioing
up of all building in tbo city. Anothor
featuro was tho patrolling of sontries
boforo tho foderal sub-troasury, in tho
vaults of which lie somo $15,000,000 of
United States monov, which Genoral
Miles thought might provo a temptationto somo of Debs' followors not to
bo resisted, oipocially in view of tho
fact that they aro not very flush just
now.
For tho first timo sinco tbo striko

oponed there wore several distinct
notes of improvement in tho situation,
and those wore not confined to Chicago.
Genoral Miles had a long conforenco

with Mayor Hopkins, after which tho
mayor said:
"General Miles informed mo hed fast

boon in conforonco with tho Presiaont
over the telephono. Ho said his in*
Btructions wero to protect government
buildings in Chicago, to protect tho subtreasurv,the postofflcoand other governmentedifices; to soo to the moving of
mail train a ana to iuu murm# ui lumuo

andor tho interstate comtnerco law. 1

Ho said he would not charge upon mobs
or rioters unloss requosted to do so by
the mayor. He said no would do so if
roquostod by tho mayor. This makes a }
sort of unity of action betwoen tho state
and government troops possible. Ho 1

expressed a willingness to do all ho ]
fiosaibly can under bis instructions I
rom tho President."

.

THE PHKBIDKNTS ORDER J

ro the Army Comnmnders a* Heavy
>Dlow to the IUotori.

Washington, D. 0., July 8..Tho i{
Prosidont yesterday, dealt another
sovoreblow atibo spirit o( lawlesanoss
abroad in tho wost by the issue of
swooping ordors to tho Commandors of
tho groat army dopartmonta to opon op J
and maintain froo communication ovor

tho trans-continontnl railroad lino from |
tho Mississippi to the Pacific ocoan. j
Such ordors are uniquo In times of
ponco, and in themselves clothe tho
military commandors with groat powor
and responsibilities. 1
As explalnod in tiioir text, tho basis

for this action, which may involvo tho
oflo of United States troops In at loast
ton states, is tho organic law undor
which thoso railroads woro aidod by
tho govornmont and incorporated
whoroby tboy wero raaao post ana

military roads and thoroforo roqulrod
to be kopt opon at all timos.

Tlio task boforo tho military commandorsis ono of groat magnitude, for
at vorv many_polut« on thoio linos
trafDc is atoppod by angry and turbulent
mobs, and tlio forco at'command ia no

small that it will roQuiro tho most

skillful handling of tho troops to covor
tho thousands of ratios of linos.

DEBS' POSITION,
What It Leads To WIiou Followed Out

Logically.
Chicago Jnter-Oetan.
in lift Appoal to tho pubiio Mr. Dobs

statos his griovanco against tbo gotieral
managors of tbo railroad to bo tbut thoy
doclarod tholr intoniion to haul Pullman

cars irhon thoy know ho was Rolng
to boycott Pullmans. Bocsuso tho railwaymanagors wore going to conduct
thoir businoss as usual, to haul tho cars

thoy woro undor contract to tako caro

of, to fulfill thoir obligations to tho
pubiio who woro purchasing ticknta
ovory day, thoy woro, on Dobs' thoory,
onomica of tho Amorican Railway
Union and of tho public gonornlly.
Thoroforo thoy wcro rosponslblo for tho
trikound for tbo outlawry that followed
tho inauguration of the boycott. In

othor words, if tho railway managers
had brokon thoir contracts, had discoinraododtho pubiio, and agrooil In

advanco not to luul Pullman cars, then
thoro would bavo boon no strike and no

outlawry.
Lot us follow thifl thing to its logical

conclusion. If tho railway managors
aro amonablo to any organization of
inlUionalros. of morehants, of Uvoatock

neo, or of laborer*, then the railways
md the pablio are ut tho mercy of any
trzanixation or influential individual
vbo may object to hauiin* anjr article
>f commerce or any car manufactured
)v this company or that, or who may
>bjeet to the carrying of any particular
Jaa* of passengers. Admit tbia priniiple,make a concession to thla idea,
ind the railwajri would be ran at the
vhim of pertoni or organisation! who

grievance*. ^ raUBl b* reraem*
>ered in all this controreray that the
»ilway employes bavo no grievance
igainst the railway managers except
hat tho railway managers will not comitywith the demands of the American
Railway Union to vlolato their contract!
ind stop banting Pullman sleepers. If
he American Railway Union may dieateaa to Pallman sloepers it may dicateat to Wagner sleepers, or aa to rerigoratorcars, or aa to cattle cars, or as

;o any passenger coach. If we follow
Hr. Dobs tbia is what he is driving at.

80VEBKIG.V* MANIFESTO.
is Echo of Pemogougea' Talk.Aucrlloaa

That Sleau Nothing.
Vaihtngto* fcM.
Our groatiy admired neighbor, tho
few York Commercial Advertiser, strikes
is as being a trifle too serious over GeniraiMaster Workman Bovoreinn, of tho
£uights of Labor, and bis literary style.
If tor Quoting from Master Sovereign's
ate proclamation as follows:
The Pullman Company does not stop with tbo
ippruslon of 1U employes and tho robbing 01
be public, but It resorts to porsecnUon a* mertilossua that which crucified tho Savior, handidthe cup of poison to tbo philoiophcr. and
Undlod thu iagou at the leolol martjrs. Thu
oinpauy b&s robbed it* employe* with less
jumntjo conildcratlon /or iunoccnt women and
ihlidmn ihsu did the meanwt slave driver for
>U chattels at the auction block la ante-bellum
lays.
-the estoomod, bat much too eolomn
Commercial Advtrtucr goes on to Bay:
The truth of the mattor U that tbeso 'robbed'

tnd persecuted employos bad H88.000 in the savngsDank at Pullman when (hoyntrticklutMay,
tnd lived with a degree of oomfort that no other
rorklnKmcn of their oluss ever enjoyed before
n thu history of tho world. Their model city
tras tho themo of praUe from all travelers who
'lsltod It, and tho Pullman Company, whoso
irldo It was to have It so, spent nionoy with n
avlah hand to maintain it In its perfect coudlIonand elXlclenuy. Possibly It is Bovereigu's
jurposo to poison tho minis ol tho workinguenof his order, thinking that bis lying will
tot be found out before it bus accomplished its
ibJecL It is a knavish trick, and it Is a tbamo
hat there is no law to pnnlsh him.
Tho tratb is, however, that Master

iVorkmau Sovoroign is moroly talking
is ho has hoard other doinagoguos talk.
Ho knows, just aa well as any ono olso
cnowe, that tbo Pullman omployos
fforo not especially opprosied and perlocated.Uo knows that thoy lived In
lomfortnblo, even luxurious housos, for
ffhich thoy paid a very light rontal, and
10 is intelligent enough to understand
ho moaning of tho $400,000 and more
vhich thoy had saved out of their wages
tnd had lying to thoir credit
n tho Pullman bank. Tho only
rouble with Mr. Sovoreign is acornfHornnermcooffnnov nnd a trooical
irofusion of language. His literary
astoa Kin in tbe diroctiou of tho florid
ind tho ornato. Ho rovols in epigram
ind motnphor. lint we do not really
hink that Mr. Sovereign bolievos halt'
ho dreadful things he says so picturosinoly,or oxpocts anybody olso to belovothem. Ho ia a poot whoso inward
ires flame up at times whethor ho will
>r no, and it is hardly fair to hold him
esponsiblo for an occasional puff of
imoko.
That tboro aro instances of greed and

yrnnny and monnnoss on tho part of
imployors we do not doubt. That tho
tmployoa aro always wrong whon thoy
>reak out into protest and robollion wo
lo not for ono roomont bollovo.
Jut this arbitrary grouping of tho
dassos and these incendiarv appeals to
jrejndico havo wrought diro calamity
o tho wholo country, and should bo ro:eivodwith groat caution by intolligont
nen. It is Juet us false and foolish to

lay that all omployors aro usurers and
yrants as to say that all employoa aro

virtuous and noblo martyrs, llonost
nen don't say such things and sensiblo
non don't boliove them.
As for Mr. Sovereign, we havon't tho

oast idoa that ho intonded the half of
hat proclamation of his to bo taken so iously.Ho is tho hoad of a powerfuljrganlzation, and ho wished,*of courao.
:o doclare its sympathy with its pur)oicsand convictions, but beyond that
10 was moroly disporting himself amidst
;he flowors of rhotorlc.gratifying his
ippetito, so to spoak, for tho flamboyintand tho pictuaesquo in speech.

A Grand Fentaro
)f Hood's Sarsaporllla is that wbilo it
iurifles tho blood and sends it coursintr
ihrouch tho veins iuli of richness and
jealth, It also imparts now lifo and
rigor to over? function of tho body,
[lence tho expression so often beard:
'Hood's Sar*aparilla inado a new personof mo." It overcomes that tired
feeling so common now.

flood's PitiA aro puroly vegetable,
spr/ectly barmloss, always reliable and
aenoficial. * 1

110 -SoashoTO Excursion from Wheeling
via PettnaylTnula Line*.

Atlantic City, Capo May, Ben Islo City
>r Ocean City can be visited at abovo
round trip rate July 12; return coupon
yalid twolvo days. Pullman eleopinR
jar from Whoollng. For details apply
:o J. G. Tomlinson, ticket agont» Whool

m
DucUlon's Arulca SnWo.

The boat salvo in tbo world for cuts,
oruiaos, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum. /over
joros, tettor, cbappod hands, chilblains,
:orns, and all akin eruptions, and posi*
tivoly euros piloa, or no pay roquirod.
it is pcuarantood to give perfect satisfac*
tion or monoy rolunuod. Price 25
aonts por box. For salo by Logan Drug
Company.

K You Have
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or

any other ekin disease,
take

^^iPAmU
the Superior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

will cure you
Wash Your Face with

A puro ontJieptio, medicinal toilet aoop
for daily use. It embodies as far
as soap canthe/-...
soothing, heal- B
ing, preserving a
elements that S "S^jfzoyears'practi-^
cal expcricnce^gMWMIIIiW
treating the Sltin have proven
most beneficial. Druggists sell it. '

A book ou VcrwMtclofy with ererj o*k6. I

Woodbury's Facial Soap J

Bringi comfort and Improremcnt tod
tends to perional enjoyment when
rightly lined. Hie many, wlio lire betterthanothera and onjoy lite mote, with
leu ei|*oditnre, by more promptly
adapting the world'i boat product* to
tho needs of phyiical being, will ntt«*t
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxatire principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figa.

Its oxccllenoe is duo to iti presenting
in the form moat accoptubiu and plenaant to tho taate, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of aperftct laxative;effectually cleansing the system,
disoelling colds. headaches and fevere
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has dven aatiafaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tbo medical
profession, because it acta on tho Kidnova,Liver and liovrelB without weakeningthem and it la perfectly free from
overy objectionablo subatanco.
Syrup of Figa is for aalo by all druggist*in 60c ana $1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whoso namo ia printed on every
package, alao the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Jnformod,Vou will not
accept any subitituto if offered.

*
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by
the
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The Coupon will be found on the

first page. Bring or send one coupon

and 10 cents in coin and secure

Ihe part for which your coupon calls.

One part distributed each week."
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